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OTEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS OF ALL KINDS AND SIZ1

from Canadians as she has done. I feel ter-1 The Young Folks,
ribly afraid our Eng ish laurels will be tram- j - -

led under foot by “ Betsey Bobbet," what THB SILLY GOOSE.
W*0- AM OLD STORY RB TOLD.
—well I believe you are ___

right thing to do, con- Therc’a a queer old story which you shall hear, 
it is getting dark, and I have vet to Hhapp.-ned. once on a time, ujy 'dear.P-fcnpl. w addition Lt gnntlUn

always contains the most important in- she sailed auout, aud to and fro, 
in a lady's letter. The waves b nt under her breast of

jo And her red feel paddled about be ow.
But she wasn't a happy goose—oh no !

P.S.*Boota with pompadour h.,1. and „ ,„lUW h„„„„lh.„ „h, rouHt ll. 
opera SRes have now found their way to lo- VhM ln lhe ,yWU where she chancel to dwell. | 
ronto. J. 8. mentioned them to ** Kettle The saying of “ stupid as a goose."

"rzn-’jtzssjsliEraSBE"
205 \ Ollge street. Or pinioned fowl of the e nth or air,

The promised rec int for r< ndering lavn- We're all of the sa ne opinion there.
dry work ea*y, ruua time "The ill eflikts . . ... .............otLl.onJ.nh.v.giv." ihl. ft* -*-««£SE i?

thod. Dissolve 2 lbs of soap in 3 gallons ol w,th a pi .went smile lie bowed his he d. 
water as hot aa the hand can bear it, add to "Good-evening, Mrs Gome!" he said, 
thi.oDetabU.poou of turpentine .ml il of [”$^2S*a5-12UhS5,.‘“ ' 
liquid ammonia, the mixture must be well f^rinir ho had net had his tea, 
stirred and the linen steeped in it for three pualied a trifle further out to et-a, 
hours taking care to cover up the vessel con
taining them as nearly hermetically as pos
sible. Afterwards rinse and wash the clothes 
the usual way. There remeins no odor from 
the ingredients, aud they have no injurious

The pretty table napkin rings with floral 
vases can bj bought at “The Arcade," 449 
Yonge Street, opposite the Yonge St 
Avenue—they have them both in metal and 

xglass. B. Me. compliments J. S in asking 
advice, but hail better use her own judg- 
im nt in the selection —both are novel and 
beautiful.

“A fashionist ’’ would find the real Scara- 
bei difficult to obtain and most expensive.
These insects are called “ Egyptian beetles," 
or “ Cleopatra’s beetles,” and were held in 
superstitious reverence by the ancients. Ex
cellent imitations era be had very reasonably 
at the establishment of Mrs. D. Ward, 280 
Yonge Street, who has also a pretty selection 
of small humming birds, especially adapted 
for turbans, or mounting on pins for coif
fure decorations. Any jewel'er would fix 
gold wires on the Egyptian beetles for a 
trifling sum, and they make most attractive 
earrings, or sleeve studs, we certainly advise 

rchase them, before others

flrtt. » i. .1.0 hoped, that the Dauubiau ; New York rMhio-e SEfKEtfttrc Œ S

’«asweWScffc—. - a*.
making it Republican , to finish with th popular in Paris for the short and wrappers made of the black and white
forty corrupt elections awaiting the rat.fi- a convenient barred ginghams, and the English calicoes
cation of the Chamber, and to prorogue the suit. WJ" piece, aud is so that have alternate stripes of grey snd bUck,

«re.?ifr^“"rnrr..
Kn°ri.rtein^7“' *re thmadvanced Repnblicau press, that wuj the scarf, simulating a bssq e. g QanYaa greUadine with small square

never forgive the,clergy for their political re ^ rom e n armh„le! The full- meshes is chosen fur nice dresses for mo
attitude last year, no other journals have forms that begin in tne arm and trimmed with Euglis era
XVi r“ptin°n ^ tar £p°£2Tl‘ ta Lm, l.r below the ™t, dtaignu .inutar to the hand.nm
Mil. , the opinion » tar enpretaed, very « ,iono„|„l ben=.th the .erf. The worn by lâdltt lo nolo™. Kor

,,i,t extend, below the watat there I. » grenadin» baaque made over 
en the hip.. Some take, .hort- with » or»,* ve.t an 1 coat-tail. The .leeve. 
to the ankles, but the greater have deep crape cad., from which tall pleat- 

number prefer to have it reach the instep., ing. of black crepe l„,e ; the collar I. made 
Morning dresse, of buff or blue linen or ol to correspond The skirt IS s flowing de.nl-
linon lawn made in thi. way have the edge, tram, trimmed .Weight down the front with
scalloped and bound with white linen braid, crape hands and a pleating of crap, border.
SooteUi oghams, in check, or .tripe, of two the not. Down each e,,le ...broad panel
colours, or in .olid colour., are lioiehed in of plain crape ; the bank hremlthe have no
the same way, or else there are narrow frills trimming..
of white cambric wrought with colour, to From the foregoing hlnta it i. ev 
match. Young girl, in their teens have th.t th. fashion of making all rich dr
print and percale dree... mad. by thi, pat- ££«£

Z PLUS SACUPK, SHORT APHOV WIT,, SCARP O.

back, and DBMI-TRAINED pan SKIRT. the season. Now that short skirts are so 
ami suit with short I generally adopted, traineil dresses are made 

v so popular is suitable I merely with reference to house wear, and 
suits or for incx- tlie richest laces are used for garniture.

TWO SONNETS.

5o'HER LAUREAT* you say, dear pu 
“ You say adieu," 

correct, aud 
sidering
add a

TEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS OP ALL KINDS AND SIZESam Indeed, no theme with you for song—
A poet you, yet not for me your praise—
You crowned another woman with your bey». 

Lifting your voice to heaven, triumphant, strong 
And fear by future rhymes to do her wrong :

If 1 should wtlk beside you In your way»
An echo would pursue us from oil days 

And men would siy “ He loved ouce,
80 now without great love he it content.

Since she Is dead for whom b< need losing,
And daily needs demand their aliment."

Thus some poor bird who strives with

sit is the made to order and kept constantly in «took. Machinery and everything necessary for

Oriat Mills Supplied. Saw Mills, Stump Screws, etc, Made to 
Order on Shortest Notice. Second-band Engines and 

Boilers of Different sites Kept Constantly on 
Hand and taken in exchange for 

New Ones.
Terms Favorable. Work Guarantee . RememI) r the Place—BKID k BARR, Relwcva

formationaud for lorg !
iiy

The
broken

To soar,“then stoops, strength gone and glad life 

To anyhand that his scant food will bring.

Pric e Lo v.
1 street Hamilton.on the Enoycl

Xllf. ; the opinion so far expressed, is very 
hostile to His Holiness. It is urged that 
much allowauce must l»e made for the Pun- 
tiff, who cannot change his policy, as rapid- line and oov 
ly as a “ consistent politician " his opinions,'< en the skirt 
and that the Holy Father has shown by 
acts, whatever may be his words, that he 

in the 
modern

instance, 
ver silk,

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

*',rt U ,1" VASmc-kii A*'i ANN.lining for the w 
line and

ISHEKArrEH.]
lu after years a twilight ghost shall (III 

With shadowy presence all thy waiting room — 
From lips of air lh> canal not k.es the bio mi. 

Yet at old kisses will thv puisas thrill.
And the old longing that thou eouldst n 

Feeling her presence in the gathering 
mock tnee with the hopelessness

I Louis XIII., speaking to Bassom pierre, his / 1K N T K N N | A I. M EDA LS !
1 Ambassador to the Court of Spain, remark- \J 
ed : “ You cannot imagine how I laughed ST. (7AT HA HI N K.S’

" v"y 7-- •7,7"™eml"r 1 «-ONLY T.U*»"
reproented »»» at th.t time I por s,„. at Philadelphia ;

A woman went into a store and asked the j 
proprietor if he bad any black hjm’s eggs.
“ Don't know one kind from the other,"said 
he ; but there's a basketful of eggs there on 
the counter." “I can tell them,” said the 
customer. “ Well, then, help yourself," 
said the dealer. She did so, paying the or
dinary price. What was the grocer’s cha
grin upon his customer's «leparture, to find 

' ill of his large eggs gone, and mthiug but 
small, unsaleable ones remaining !

acts, whatever may be his 
does n st desire to slavishly 
footst«ips of his predecessor, against 

i»in, society.
ne and a curious movement iii the order of ideas,

But she wilt smile there with cold lips and sweet to eminent Civilian». No warrior would 
Forgetful of old tortures, ami the chain have the ghost of a chance of having a mon-
’ïXCÆfÆ’-' !?.r^rîi.7,XPT.'t,bnT7m.!

1 tery. These observations do not apply to 
the statue recently erected to Bastial, the
French Cobden, and the great antagonist of The plain sacque 
Proudhon. The Minister of Finance inau- apron over-skirt, now so

ri7r;.7mtav7„grSS Suf-aSr ^ -utx1

ST TO MeflTiLmnA. ' Kettle Drum Gossip »

i. onneerne-L all their men way ; the Re- Black .ilk «uiU made by tine iteeigu are ue=- |T „ sMnrday sight 1

‘ Tiz z’Jz ^ ™ pretty ^
. cniitiou The mLent ha, now bl«k, gray, or brown cloth, ol fight , „ ^.utical hu,hand looking fromhl. cwtoment 

Irriveff “giving battle, ami each i, weight male in tin, way tor geuernl u,c. „„ --Ahl May ™ the eetaun for eunehme 
the eignilicance of the Ba.tial memorial. When male of two material. the .,,,1 blawoine. Ye., mifl for freckle. ! mill
The majority of Frenchmen are for limited eacque may be eleevele,, ami the I mmelune drawing color out of the new car-
free tra ie bLd upon eominercial treaties ; silk aleeve. of the .free, baeime beeeath will pet, ami wind taking etarch fmm my demi 
,h„v d.7„ „ that the state lew tariff not a, eerve with it—aeool and comfortablefaa|m.ii curtains, interposed his practical wife, cine- :lÆ7‘.V^S.X"t': a He- for aummer. The over-ekir, cling, closely il;g the window h-tU, and jerking downth. 
caUgeut. The interests of the consumer, to the figure, aud has a shorter apron than blind with anything but a gentle hand* add- 
have the most important claim on the legia- hitherto worn. The wrinkled gores are made sharply, “ so do stop talking sentiment John 
Uture and the iron masters and cotton in- to meet in the back, and there are very dear,and hurry with your breakfast or you 11 
terest* born protectionists, do not represent gracefully arranged back breadths beginning mi8a the street cars again this morning, and 
more ’than oue-third of the total articles at the belt, Upped low down to ooooMlthe be cross all day.
manufactured in France for exportation. seam of the over-skirt, an l hanging thence j daresay there was more truth than poet-

i With the opening of the Exhibition will plainly. Tile lower skirt has the fan ry jn this wife’s remark, hut alas that man s 
commence thereal season of balls, and fast breadths that are bow aided for fulness in aentjmellt should ever thus be crushed. But
cosmopolitan life. The Ministers, well pro- the middle of the back. I do believe that romance died away when
vided With funds, will maintain the hontir wkddinu drhbsks. : telegrams instead of carrier doves conveyed
of the Republic for hospitality. There will .... . ,, I messages, when “ fleet chargers were dis-
l,e numerous private l>alls also, the Princesse The dresses worn by brides at the wed- | mjMe| ,or special trains, anil nretty girls as- 
de Sageu leaihng, by giving one of marked dings which have taken place since Easter , 8tirted woman’s rights—wore Derby hats and 
suinptuousness in honor of the Prince of are, as are nearly all dresses now worn,com- slang. Now, this is therefore un-
Wales. Tnis lady is daughter of the cele- binations of two materials. \\ lute satm, m- Joubtedly a practical age,—permit me con- This wash, whicu is said to have bee 
brated Orleanist banker, Baron Sellier, who stead of being the principal part or the we - gequently before I “ pour out my soul on known to the lieauties 
died from grief it is said of not being able to ding dress, as it formerly was, is now only .,aper>>» to remove my Courtenay hat, take Charles II., is made of a simple tiuotu 
spend his rent roll ; à subject that Mr. an accessory, while the foundation is of su , j utfmy French coat, replace my pompadour benzoin precipitated by water. All you 
Maokay ought to hear in min«L The Pnn- either plainly rep|*ed or brocaded, or else jieejej boots with soft grey kid slippers, and have to do is to take a small piece of gum
cesse is separated from her husband a never- strewed with polka dots. ‘ e»rl beatl P1*8' then with mind and body at ease 1 can with- benzoin and bt.il it in spirits of wine until it
do-well, to whom she allows an annuity, sementerie, pearl fringe, and lace are îe 1lUt delay relate the doings of a fashionable becomes a rich tincture. Fifteen drops of

The most backward exhibitors continue to „n condition that he will never come within trimmings ; flowers I circle at our last “ Kettle drum." The this poured in a glass of water will produce
be the French themselves, the Parisians be- 45 degrees of latitude of her. Perhaps she than they were last season and \ hostess was charming, wearing a cluster of a mixture which will resemble milk and
inir the most laggard among their country- H the wealthiest “unprotected lady m white roses, white lilacs, cle at , J real velvets and snowdrops, primroses and emits a most agreeable odor. This delicious
man Uowards of 11,(JOO work -people arc France, aud no king has an establishment mine, with only a few orange 0 1 daisies, to confine the green ribbon that belt- wash has the effect of calling the crimson 
dailv employed on the palace and grounds, euual to liera. By marriage and relations ! among them, and these can be easi v move = eJ jn her Indian muslin “mob cap, "her suite blood to the external surface of the face, 
aud one-third of that number during th. her salons are next to neutral political without spoiling the sprays, as it is forbid of rooIns wit|, their tastly spring decorations If left on to dry it renders the skin clear
night but this high pressure will not sue- ground, and so a kind of Holy Land m I a- .leu a lady to wear <»raugeJJo«.«^ ‘ looked so bright and cheerful,and I observed anj brilliant. It is also an excellent remedy
cetMi ’jn completing the works ; it will re- ris. Formerly, the Princess de Mette rmch her own wedding. I he fa ont g all the white lace curtains were lined with for g pots, freckles, eruptions, if not of to<>
move a areat many eyesores and lessen the tilled this useful role, till she encouraged making is a basque and a trained skirt that tariatall fc|ie oolor of the tinted walls. The long standing. It is e-asier V) follow the ad- 
number of bald patches in the galleries. In smoking andca/s ballad singing. The Al- injures nearly  ̂tb^ yards fro' t exception,was in the drawing room,and there, vice given me by a distinguished chemist

there are positive bands mack residents of the capital purpose giv- behind. The basque, of t the draperies were not lace as formerly, but producing the same result : To buy of a
ng commissioners have ing a splendid bull to the Princess of >V ale» round in front, with ra er ong 1 s >e < » ,,f a l>eautifull tissue entitled “gaze de tunis," druggist one ounce of the tincture of ben- 

taken the bull by the horns : all goods un- when she comes to visit the Exhibition. 1 he ending m two tassels o peir or o ace. which corresponding with the paper zoiu already prepared. Have it poured into
ensued in the building, they will unpack. Prince by hia popular manners aud sincere ; The hack is very high in lienee’, » were sprinkled with raised gilt cresents. In a pint Inittle, 011 this pour a pint of cold wa-
setuD themselves, ami send the bill of ex- interest in the Big Bazaar, has .contributed turued-over collar, wiule the front^is cut ut ^ of tloura cvery where, hung gracefully ter. It must lie uùdprstoo.1 that the water
oenses to the exhibitor. The stream of liter- almost successfully to dissipate the coldness square, and tilled in with tu e, p g , arrailgeii curtains, whose poles and supjxirt- must be poured on the benzoin, aud it as-
ohandise oouring 111 necessitates t aat cases a b tween the two nations consequent on the and point lace. 1 he sleeves roacn ice- j„g cornices were most elegant and of designs sûmes a «lark, ereamy color. No other pre-
lona time in bond should be placed ; if their Gurmau war. . . bows, and are, formed of ÿteruate1 length- a,lapte<l to each entrance. This custom paration so thoroughly cleanses the pores ol
owners fomet the cnnignincut, there is no The summer circus— -r François, as it is wise rows of lace an.l pearl P*8 ", 1 is now becoming general, even in Canada, the face, neck, and hands, aud makes the
reason why the authorities ought not to ac1; called is about inaugurating its new season; lhe three clinging trout »rea« and when omitted, to my fancy, leaves a .lullest skin after constant use clear and
the nart of custodian. The first of May will the establishment lias not any marked nov- white satin, trimmed s raig o very unfurnished air. Light cretonne lined brilliant, the mixture forcing the blood to
be observed as a three-quarter day holiday : cities, but this does not the less prevent its front amt across the foot with wide pe with sea green or pale pink cambric makes a the surface, lt is always important to have
the reioicinirs will be general throughout being well supported by aristocratic subacri- trimming and lace ; civs represents pe - ve|.y prvtty “ porte curtain or couvre-porte,” the skin purified before retiring for the
France in honor of the Fete of the Republic, hers ; it has its fashionable nights like the coat front, h rom this are turuoi “u 'ifora morning or dressiug-room, fesiiecially night, especially where one is in the habit 
Cannon will be fired around Paris that will Uomedie-Française. The green-room gossip in revers, nearly halt a yard wide, 1a nee wj,en tj,e wjn,l„w draperies are of white „f using powder, otherwise the clogged 
recall January, 1871, ami flags will fiy from is concentrated on Mine, or Mlle. Ambre, in front just below the waist. au. ,2, ® j Swiss muslin trimmed with finely fluted pores will prevent the escape of the insensi- 
the summit of every pole. Some minor al- who has appeared 111 the role of 'lraviata ; something the effect of a laveuse unie. rutlvs and looped back with flowers and rib- | l,le perspiration during rest, aud the result
terations have been nude in the ceremony ; she failed in the first act, and for the rest, flowing tuain is tour wit a o » i,ulia corresiloading in color with the prevail- j will lie a muddy, unhealthy complexion and
suffice it to aav that the Marshal will, from why she cried and coturhed ucither better or shaped gracefully but no . e. . 11 • tjnt of the furniture, walls and linings, possible eruptions. The tincture can be
au ettrade erected in the Trooailero Park, worse thanany other Violetta. The attraction each side, holding back the sa m revers, is a Sui_ji j11,iegerjiiaj)ie details are often an in- nae.l several times a day if chosen, and left 
nroclaim the Exhibition opened, amidst sal- connected with her consists in her having ] spray of white flowers ; a small >ouq dex to the owner's good taste, and refine- to dry, and always before sleep without
voes of artillery, ami military music ; per- jilted the King of Holland, wim it is said, on each sleeve, aful ou e e B J ment, and there is acknowledged truth in the being wiped off.
hapa buzz w too, though the French do not ; “ would follow her were she but to walk be- Pompadour square. 1 ,e ve' 18 0 ',*'m words of Sidney Smith : “ It is very difficult Another necessary to the toilet is so aim-
deal in these kinds of hallelujahs. The pub- fore;" he intended to retire ’from business, tulle, belli by a halt w roat « ossoms. , to.jU(jge a woman’s age or wealth by her cos- pie and cheap that it comes within the reach 
lie specially in/ited, will l hi distributed and being a widow to privately marry her. Krillti8;lua"la wear °‘ T,, ur. tume or appearance, and comparatively easy of everyone. It is now found upon the
alo’na the “lady’s mile" of the central alley ; Tne Dutch admit she has been loaded with white silk, partly plain gros gra 1 ' t0 Jler disposition an.l feelings by the ar- wash-stands of the most fashionable women
on arriving at the opposite extremity, the riches, but protest in the name of all the ly hgured silk, or else figured gau o rangement of her dwelling.’’. My motlel of New V'ork, Washington, and Philadelphia,
Marshal will make a kind of half-turn, and herringbones on which Amsterdam is said open lace-like designs. îey aie 1 it hostess should endorse his opinion, for her in a little j ir or toilette tumbler. It has a
retire by one of the side entrances. The to be built, against her having been eunobl- ilarly to the bride s « less, u ar sm p er, |lome j8 a perfect paradise, consequently she milky hue, and is called oatmeal ! A hand- 
visitors may then break the ranks, and do ed by the King. w!tlx tasael :a f„ I must be an angel ! The guests* costumes ful of oatmeal at a time saturated with wa-
Mmuohbf the structure as they can. In the gingerbread fair, the “ man that trimmings. 1 he front breadths are of bro- ^ varietl> a f«w (slightly *hiveririg even as ter untü

The last of the scaffolding is expected to is most devoured,” is Napoleon 111. It is cade, and represent a potticoat rather than descended from the carriages) wore
be taken down on the 30th, with no pros- said that tne bakers cannot turn out his ex- an apron, as they haug s ag » light suits with Martha Washington fichus

t of necessitating re-erection; most of ! Majesty rapidly enough. In Reims, there merely bordered with a flounce al; the1 bot- £ ecru.embruidered with linen floss and 
giant symbolical statues are inplroe and w.18 the celebrated sign of “gingerbread tom If th.s is considered too plain a tan- with Unen fringe, very pretty for warmer 

the of the Troo.vlo-o are being washed | manufacturer to the’Emperor ; it has been pleating of plain silk 18®aJ;b , days. Others had cloth coats with long vel-
aud dusted. There wül be in official pray- ! removed, and the house now sends cases of front seams, beginning about the Kue, 1 t veflta revera pockets and buttons, the
t?., for France h.«« :........ tficiid religion, Napoleon 111. in the rye flour and honey the bottom of the breadths most distingue of the coat style is “ the
though she endows three different churches, commodity, by the hundred to the Paris squares fringed on the end, and inailet. fall Krench coftt " auch ^ has been worn by our 
An overture in the shape of a concert could j fair. It was prohibited to produce a Je- In *.knife-plating^of p ar'«, chosen for great grand mothers, and court beauties, the
not be organized, France has no trainedcho- Buit " in the same mitenat-a measure a fy fly f.mges of others^are a “leetle" mo pronounce, aud give
ruses, and the leviathan organ will not be in journal deplores aa a leaning to o enealism. these dresses. 1 b® , , 6 ,.. great breadth to the appearance of the
full blast before a month, when Fortune’s There is u<> more to be recorded respecting breadths of plain silk .g . . waist. Concerning colors, mastic tints in
finger may play on any pipe it pleases. The | the woman Oilier, than that the two young pleating. The brocad p ] every variety, from pale ecm, to what a
ooncert-roo n at the Trocadero is a very men conferee l they knocked her down with alternate gores in t 4 8i(k muslin with C°mic young bachelor always calls, “ couleur 
beautiful construction, and the ceiling is a sledge hammer, then cut her up. and sent ulaevw1 are of the ™ de Toronto mud," seem to have banished the
particularly graceful, the sculptures ele- the remains by rail, keeping some of the bands of the brocad g po .>reviously popular and prettier grey. No
Kind themosaics charming. If acous- ; members m Raris. When the corpse was them A n® i of 1mIs of the !0gtu„ie better suited for travelli
tic properties are reported as next to perfect, pieced together in the morgue, frightfully rich Spanish btafe"r repelling dust than a dress of drape 

It appears that Don Francois. ex-K.ng of : Secomposed, the murderers implored the lhe dress woru by the mother^ when ac- ^ q( maatie At fche
Spain, is to take prece.leucc of the popular Judge, on tlieir bended knees, to have^pity companymg he g lavender l’ar‘8 exhibition it has been observed so many
Prince of Wales ; there is a second ex-King on them, to take their heads, but not to ask longer the ^J^taonaj f appear in this style, whilst the carrick collar Fenians

; 272 ! - s Sm E ^ i-s:,
flounewTare usoil fur the tnmn.ÿ. Thean I. fnnita pen,.,Toronto w„„,d

hence the gfjfe truthful. Austria is mamly have been converted into fashionable four parallel rows as »n apron front, and |>k jaiana fur t,fig jdea, the Americans ruthless invader who proposes liberate 
undecided likoXer politics, to lend us an sea-side resorts, such as Deauville, Frouville,- thence extend down each side as panels, or ^ ,fc univergaU for though short Ireland from British rule by waging war on

i, • * , The inhabitants have become drunk- else they form a double panel down the ** ** 1 ..rattier for walkina Canada: This is a roundabout way of settling
The photograph requirement for snbscrip- anis, gamblers, aud sluggards ; gross in middle of the Ïfcïw» they look rather'“uu.lianified in salons and the long-vexed Irish question to be sure, but

lion ticket, can,,™ a large flaw of bilo again,t their manner», insolent m their hns.neM re- look very hanrlinme arrange l in this way Y. A belle, like a iH*cock, seen.. l™hmen, an.l particularly I»«n of
M. Krants, who is believe,1 to he ovule of latum», anil the annual percentage of inaan,- on crean,-color or pale I lue satm front Ï , f , majesty when without a « Uonovau Ro.s. and l.eueral 0 Neil .tamp,
iron, like hi, palace. Many would vote him ty ha, double,I. , , , breadth,, while the tram of black ,el-. ^l-n a „i|lo toblJe , . „m.„ ,„x are used ,o doing thing, m a roundabout
th» henthAii for aii inheritance uroviiled he \ uraiitl Inly, to her friend, a newly be- vet. A revers of the light satin forms a pa- ,, q maPhWe whistle” Mv fashion. If Jones have a disagreement with
would at once enter upon the enjoyment of reaved widow : “ How 1 sympathise with uel down ^h -ide aa?rlu!stct told me her children were getting up Smith he is not apt- toQ8ai^^
the gift. To appease the underswell of d.s- your loss : such a noble hushanil \ es the.wu e black a.^ Hie corsage will then an entertainment-for the benefit ofsome h<,s- and make an assault on Brown "' the hope
content, the Marshal has had his two pho- said the widow, “he is a great loss, the be of black tle8eaa,m?s fur fital and this clever little article was to play of getting even with Smith. He wiBas

any other citizen’s ; if sub- misfortune is trying, for we know well what covered with lace. \\ hen the season is fur j L leadin„ part The whistlels the inven- likely as not take it out of Smith himself
acrihars remove the.r hoard after handing in we lo.e, hut we nan never know what we ther tion of a fir. Samuel McLain the great ven- «d
the official l.teuee. why to^voKljiitat^ke,, may rahnd.^ ^ th.t when a the- cost from fl 12 to «13 a yard. j “J Being an fn.hm.n he ha. pro

liM y -To, France, Apri, 27t, ,87S. S7. Ætalfe  ̂of 7 | — » X ^

SptîïrjüMjSi , i-tsa=r..-*S «ÏSÉS55 ........
i.e ,U*Vnhprev!ir?t.',eTf^th men who are canvass hariuigae, met hjs particpUr fneml Javu’vein.fike threads of dark cardinal and | to introduce theinew toy,and wazzome- visto oTthe past to take a mean the ark ; so it

cully will be experienced with men who are wjt) •• Well, my dear sir, did you hear my , . , The brocade is nae.l for the what in the style of Mrs. Jarley s wax works in th ,___ .Lulr nhnnancestor ’ We WURN is a small fish-pond like a bird- 0
Ki=S;nCXüÜUt,ng the last speech ?" ' 1 hope so.” long basque,* sleeves, aud side bands on the as we observed in the room a few stuffed wu- h^gsnch ancestors, and cage?-When there's a perch in it. ... 50 IfthSmî î.5^ Agenïïùutflt lL H. T.
* ThJÜ. will l>e nô lack of free seats in the Musical Jonhs’ doctor list week forbade akjrt, while the vest an.l lower skirt are of mais—a laig® dollin a crad le an7a"“X*®ag' having them we must just abide the conse- In time the mulberry-tree becomes a silk WILLIAMS, So Framiuyham, Mw
nliSoT-hïiZ m.nv owner, of "ta ta him to eat pa,try. Matinal Joue» .imply plal„’,ilk. Fringe of all the color, i. u,e,l and heard th. children h the Feniin. come it wil be onr g„„n-and a .ilk gown become, a woman. arcMp—hie.

SSSSSSrsis^’
^'tht bo"érenl.Wlofttide thè"btiïdi^ ’tÙf. following i. a «pecimon of Chicago ‘““pale bine, olive, 7ml cardinal ; the», server. The whittle Lk. like a ..lvemi f n“7“,^f""ïbe Mrm., “along rope and BaLLkT oiklta and gee., are the animal. 
tXrS X ™len hotel. wUre . party =« jonrnali.m , " The Clerk of the County Lètti. are on th. front of the veat and on nog, and enelott. the^und pndncer,wh.ltt ^^P^fft," and tt little ceremony tt that can .land the longett on on, leg.

nr more rooms for the davy hold Court wore a diamond pm in his shirt-front the wrjBts. attached toit is what is called th®.™^1"®.’ ibie Most people are glad to give their opin-
th^r nir-nic therein write their lettera and and a sardonyx smile on his brow, as he Travelling dresses for brides are of cam- it is altogether ooly half an inch m le gt , • -------------—---------------- ion. lawyers, though, usually sell theirs.
transact their business Manv ordinary ho- slung out dispensations to throw tea-kettles ev8.hair an.l silk ; the preference is for seal- and less than an eighth in diame , P' The Phonograph. It’s your tall fellows who are luckiest in
tel^îiU rent. ZTTor a clay The refîesh- at each other to the following couples yes- brown or for beige jiJes instead of grey for parently will last a lifetime “ a „ from this » it love, lhe ladies are all m favor of Hymen.

1 am noty numerous in. ter.lay. ’’ these dresses. The design is a polonaise The old gentleman, who is noted for his What consequences flow from this ? It
"^th^hnildina but thev are oleutiful as X young lady of Hamilton, having re- with a short flat front, and over this a ent- love of gardening found his way to my side, gives commerce advantages. It may save Curious to say, most horse owners, when

(Î35* ~ ïïïdîT uTfcrm*» ce,vJve“y urgent proposaU of marriage aWay jacket front that extends to the un- and said At* garden was proofing favor- ship, and lives. It wou!3 .Wish the tram- in ditficulc.es, prefer the.r grey, to the.r
it As a rule ’ Demons with from an old gentleman, sent the following der-arm seams, where the princesse back of able, he told me that his wife had the handi- pet, fog-horn, and steam whistle. A*r#*“y dans. •

^Tonev is no obiect mav^nter what answer bv maiT? the polonaise joins it. Knife-pleatings of est set of tools for her own use he ever saw, the machines is being tested, whereby the A YOUNO swell is reported so dreadfully
whom mon y .. •• Why thus urge me to complience t silk aud tinted pearl buttons are the trim- and he thought I could not do better than engineer on the locomotive may announce to f^jdious that he is even measured for his

and this nlasa have Dower to Why compel me to refuse ! mings. Long strings of satin ribbon arc invest a dollar in purchasing a box for my the train of passengers the coming station. umbreUa.S^tîrîum^.in^ary^wffi TSflSSi ; tied^t the throat or on the bust ; this is re- relf. A tiny rake; trowel hoe fork and What W.» i. the most danger,
oonzult ïfiïïtS C wo‘Im^Io' d^^ou.d 4" « ™ the

every bar and tavern where a fixed price is I do not. »ir. object to marriage. ’ mode in which vou ladies rejoice these days." night to speak his serhion against the dia- ing and the buli-rushes.
not posted up L^tr^geTs Wr^n mmd l but object tu marry N,e. Wrappers for brides are of gay plaid ca- -Two more pieces of information he sub- phragm of a telephone. The choir might A lkarnrd man has «aid ^at the three
îtî* 2 Jhîther  ̂are King oTKaiser SoME u t * mel’s-hau, made with plastron front of silk, joined, firstly “ the ladies floral tools ” were ring their hymns after the same method, hardest words to pronoanne_m the English
thought whether you ^ King o a , torn from her home in .South America j and trimmed with the thick .Spanish lace Hart and Meads’ patent and to be purchased Sunday morning the cylinder is brought in, language are, I was mistaken,
peer or peasant . still less a ^ and transferred to the London Zoological | thatie now made of thread in blonde pat- at the establishment of Messrs. Wheeler & and by a reversed revolution the sermon Why
tiat’ ?r , Hn/kinff into Paris and the <iardeu8- " bather the ocean voyage • terns Pink and blue together make a prêt- Bain, 278 Queen St., West, and secondly, goes on. No other physical piwer would Hermon j

are Kminî? very pict-resque «usly impaired her health, or whether she ^ wjth pink ailk the plastron, on “Tell your father not to have lus squashes he necessary than the dog power that is har- toward (tor’d)
J® ' .ha variety of costumes—Orientals w“ .homB8'ck- 18 vnc1rt{‘1°i’nii 6 fhp utterlv which is a jabot of white lace and bows-of plante«l before the 20th of June,aa this is the neased to a churn. It is stated on legal authority thut the
above all to be encountered • happily they co',81K”e<i her hnghsh a naintiw pale blue watered ribbon. Deep collars and secret of keepingthem undestroyed by insects,------------a-—------------- stamps on the Rosebery. Rothschild ante-
are silent grangers do not 'generally like wffichnaturelly WouldS most attractive to Rink 8il,k thjT h andsomri7 1°' '"ZF* 'll™ 1 “t This has l>een a grand season for weather nupt£l settlement instruments amounted to
“to hear themselves talking” in foreign herwereoffTred ipvrin AshoVt time ago and edged with lace trim this handsomely. or the season before the plants come up. By ! for if they said it would l»e wet *>0 (XK).
streets. The present influx of visitors will guri)rjae(i her keeper by swallowing an 0ther wP4PP®rl ar® of C j? ^ 7 b>e* hf .lnfo,]?®d me amateur lady flor | ftn one ,jay they were sure of ram ; while „ jg oar broth«r-in-law really such a lazy
retire to the country or „„fortuPnato duok, „d a,tor a fret of, o°TXbtae Ô" . gre^n '^7" B^Wyn 7nd°Thaf SPe7wore thoae who-id it wnnlfl be fair were equally r „ked one gentleman of .nether BIO
... w«k»L thei^othe^tidtt will ov„ , ye„, her appetite appear, to have J* ^ ”OQ chmere whitat gardening woven grere gauntlet cuff, -ore of .nn.l,m=. “ Lazy !" „*i the reply, SAL.fcjS u- L,. Kl„g\ Yonge. T„„,„u,
nuoooed. SafcSîî^roJ! aers suddenly returned. wrappers. Another fancy is that of using to prevent them soiling their light sleeves: Gilmore’s band will meet many similar that he has an ertist employed by the m , . , Z ~

w he/Parisian shop-keepers A gentleman, writing of a “ long ac- gne knife-pleatings of cashmere to trim and lace ornamentations, he offered to pro- organizations at Paris from various countries, to draw his brea. y • 40 ô-, kUh Cards, lou.* George Turner, ’Bristol,
“ The French quaintance, says there is among hia ac‘ rough-threaded bourette wrapfiers. The cure me a pair, but I do not think Toronto | The famous orchestra of La Scala Theatre of Qvilp says he can't get butter enough at , ,, ,
uî?ns will not run manv train» de ptainr or quaintance one, at least, who enjoys a uewu8t white w rappers are of Victoria lawn, elegantes will envy them, though the idea is Milan will give performances during the bis up-town restaurant to satisfy his oleagi- DTH P A V .ISSIf-
6 • , thi. VBar . th,-v «ill issue re- “ high ” reputation, for he stands over seven made svith a yoke entirely of open-worked good for those whose domestic duties often summer on the Champs de Mars. nous appetite, and thinks it must be the , DlU ART at o,., 147 King West, Torout».
r.t'inke>«y»viil»hle hv all trains feet m his stockings, and, though a talented | embroidery ; the lawn is folded in a Wat- make them “ Belles of the kitchen. The phonograph may bottle up the voice foreign servants. Order as much as he may. x------------------
Excepting on the suuhlin.ls ^hat every ™mber ,of tb® bar' he “.“j^'S^sUli 168,1 Pleat. behi,mi’ \he ,,Wrapper hangfl The eldest daughter of my hostess showed ; and pare it down to future ages ; but the it 1H always brought by one Pat at a time. (jyjflg
tradesman of any standing is bound to modest citizen. He was 8‘fct™8 loose from the yoke, and aflounce of embrui me a charming opera cape of the new materi- smile that twists the face of a man as he A merry light-hearted damsel rushed into Bend for circular os Mary su, Amnio,
m^roTxTthe Exhibition will be free from »f a theatre ; when the curtain rose *nd the dery trims the Imttora Very little pleat- a, called .. Duvet." It was very warm,soft, ! seeks solitude and gazes upon h.s name in arme at- Swannah, ex-  --------------------- --------
aUeye-sores in the way of posters. Finally, actors ‘dvanced te their ^sitions a ”7? ing is added in the back ot princesse wrap- tod impervious to rain. The color was deli- print for the first time, will always have to ^4 ..Qk? you are my long-lost bro- 1III|T[| O M
iiswtEfe «e -3555.5*534 p?,*3S.v«ri=S w S-J^asstss» HMias en-?

<- z* f-7to„ ,-tart, ^.Tnmikn^irtuV'thighX^*, jMjfiswss ^ w•
^^Lntt re06^ncn ta felt in the maintenance ^.^.n^^fhow.*.^rettïï 

-a Pttç. «d the ih. impress!»!) that there was no end IfTpnlfing. of nantook through which ha^.7 T”“ ^St wh“ h'a. 7d» .Tnical TheY ““ .,m*ke ["lKct,Velï t"™tï identity ” with Sir Roger T.chborne ,, that
renre mtanre ^ttott perm.ttong. Rutata to ^ ^ At,p t h, did get etreightened out ^ dr.wo p.lAlnc or .lee violet nhbone. ,‘Ztior, hv her “ litoAv“ff7f,„ eighteen mile, per hour. hi, photograph, can be m«le to “ blend ”

SSSriS&I EliâàF" SS5SSS
mission, and to reward Russia s Vulaed, the curtain deeoènded rapidly, and l jetteras in dark mingled colora formerly ' «nation ha^e “ book- hif c^nverretion is embellished with anec- head wUl comprehend that m such cases the
estedneea, by a ™od®™t® a‘‘c® h°iL^e,a^a the manager, with beaming face, came for- ; WOm. They wül be made with yokes and It is enough to make timid htonry women , b‘8®OD d Withal he has a certain kind of two negatives are. of necessity, those of tlie 
Turkey. No one donbte, that whde Russm J a’mid the wUdelt applause, coo- : pleated basques to be worn with a belt, and shiver shiver with positive fnght, when they : ti called chivalric bearing. I self-same person."
is able to corner Turkey, she ««ntm^ ^ ^ ge itleiuau to a private box. , trimmed with white braid and pearl buttons, hear American Hotly receive such homage honor, with tne so can &

w
'

uldftt not kill, 
hermit vlumu,

srira MEDALsr ident from himShe had little harm to leer 
Kor. with all hi» trick*, he 
And, Indeed his voice w»i 
*« i>uar Mra Go we, you've a troubled u 
I only wish I could help you through. 
There’s nothing I would not gladly <i" 
For such a beautiful bird a» you." 
Which sounded nice, aim was r. ally

not swim, 
and kin L I XT K KVA tTo y A L MEDALr , and 

Henri
Fully establishing the well-known reputation ol our 
gixxin. We manufacture all Liuds of Saws at prices 
equally aa low as thv same quality of goods can be 
proilu- eU by any other manuiacturvi.

Patronise home production, and keep vom money 
Hintry..

Louise Ciundleh Moulton
Matmillan'i Mayanue

•• Well, then, Mr. F ix ” the goose replied,
•« it Hurt» mv feelings, and wounde uiy pride, 
.ThatId ihese days my sisters and I,
Who saved old Roinô bv our w «r.iing i-rv. 
Should be called the »*Hy gee*e. All. me 
If could learn something fine, yon se«‘.
Like writing, or reading th j A. U. V.
What a happy, happy goose I’d be ! "

R. II. SMITH k ( I°V.SUNQ OF THE CLAY.
I lie in state, 

luce.01 Ate clay,
And on me wail 

A long array 
That celebrate 

My festal day 
^ Solemn aud slow.

Ami say as they pace,
" What a smile on the face

may I smile with perfect peace. 
To greet the hour of my roUsa».: I 
When tlie tiling thit vexed 
The stri ken mourners inurmu 
Dead— what Is dead? I lie at 
No longer driven and dlstres 
The tyrant will at lest is still,
That tortured me with go al and ill.

Sucovwors to J. Flint, 
8t. Catharines.

ilk <
ype of the same in 

«lreés, ami will be confined to 
Black silk suits made by this fieri 
ful, because the sacque may 
various dresses. Tuere are also sacques of 
black, gray, or brown cloths of light

TELEPHONES.ae«l to be 

and wan

A matter OF-FACT sort of chap Uf 
baggageman on one of our railroad*, 
came into the baggage car one day, 
looking over the trunks. “ Wha

t?” said Jim. “ 1 want to see my 
“ Have you got a 

“ Yes." “ Well, you go in 
the passenger car. It’s my place to take 
care of the baggage." The man looked at 
him and said : “ I know my business. When 
1 am traveling I want my trunk under my
own eye." “ Toed, why the «I------ 1 wasn’t
you born an elephant?” said Jim.

nar I replied.“ Now. would you, indeed !" Rev 
Aa thv floating fowl he slyly eyed 
“1 hardly Mu >w whit his best to say,
Let’s think about it a mome.it, pray, 
l may help you yet. my desr, who Knowsv 
So he struck a meditative pose.
And though'fully la d his Bin «11. r.*«l to •», 
Up by toe side of his pointed nose.

t do youthey go.
TIIK MONTER 4L TRLKOR'I'li (MMl'i.Nq

TkiipVSta ""trunk,” said the man. 
check for it ?” 1

AMERICAN SPEAKING TELEPHONE COme fled.

LT;1’ ulrements of allare now prejiaro I to meet the req 
parties requiring Telephones for privi 

This Instrument, with its UsU Bell attachmftnt. 
requiring no buttery is the muet |ierfect vet intro lu 
ed, and will be found serviceable to parties retpiliiu•> 
telephonic communication between resideucM, oltlc»» . 
factories, warehouses, Ac.

•• Ah, vet!" he cric l. “ I have It at las! : 
Your troubles, dear Mrs. (louse, are p-tet . 
There Is a school-master, wise and go si,
I kn w where he lives in yonder woml,
To m .mw vvening, you shall see 
In you broad muadow his school shall be. 
He'll bring «ou a l*Mik with the A. 11. C!., 
And he’ll gile hi* little leseon free."

'

from the soul within, 
Tormenting me forever ;

E -sties*, weary, sick with aiu, 
Med with vain endeavor.

One Solitary Tick fro n the Olock-
our readers to pun 
entertain the idea.

Finally, in reply to the request of “Lydia 
not wishing “ Kettle Drum gossip " to he 
too personal." J. S. declines offering an^ 
atlvice to “ the gentlemen on King Street.

Information as v> terms mn «" be ha«l for Ontario on 
application to

AGK.NTS MONTER XL TKLKORUM Co .

H P DWIGHT,
U.unirtl Western SiipArinleiiils it,

- M. T, Co., Toron I .

(From the Toronto Mom in Ion.)But now Just listen, and you shall hear 
About that fox ; ho went olf my dear,
And he bought a coat, and a twaver bat.
And a pair of spe s. and a black «revs'
Next evening lie came dressed up to charm. 
With the little “ Header " under hi* arm.
Where the go,we stood wilting without alarm, 
For, indeed, she hadn’t a thought of harm.

Just one moment. I won't dare henceforth 
to peep or mutter. The avenging eye of 
Rine is on me, and 1 saw Mr. Matthew 
Crooks Cameron the other «lay looking par
ticularly awful.

All I w

Now I shall turn to waving grass.
I tending to the alr« that pass ;
Upward mount in flickering fl tine ;
Blue j In the duet from whence 1 name 
By warrl ig waves be flercely hurled ;
On w offering winds blow round th.i world, 
And fall again 
To the earth in rain - 
8 Hillese motion an 1 soulless rest,
Rid of my soul, I now am blest !

t > d i is to give n little chirrup 
uonel and t > wish

hits out right niaufully when discussing 
either the eighth commandment or the 
seventh. I should* say some of his hearers 
changed colour. 1 know at any rate t 
ought. They have hoard the chimes at i— 
night I can swear; aye, and in very queer 
places too. Yes, Mr. Maodohnel, the Clock 
salutetli you, anil bids you 
exploits in the name of the 

Toll girls
indelicacy in their prei 
or look, or act, insults 
litist fasliion, ami 
loves nor respects

McDA Marvellous Wash for the Face. hive thought
to his elbow.

Usd she linked at all, you would h «vu thn 
She need not hive been so quickly caugiit,

was ne»r,o

more power 
caches to the times and AWNINGS, AWNINGS,c For the long ml bushy fox'» tab,

. Swept over the meadow like a cr 
But 'iwas rather «lark, for night 
And another thing, 1 greatly fear, 
She full too .melons to see quite clear 
She was almph a gooet of one idea.

of the court

STORE FRONTS & PRIVATE DWELLINGS3Our Paris Letter.
[KKOM OUR REGULAR CORRRHFOSDENI Oil-Cloth Window Blinds,The school-muter opens wide hi* b «ok,

The goose make» a long, long neck, to look, 
de opens hie month as if to cough.
When, ■niopety-s tap ! her hea 1 Hies off 

, cackle lou lly her sisters fond, 
arc w itching proudly from the pond, 

While oft in iho t wii that lies beyond,
The w.iole «if the frightened (tick abscond

All eo'ors and pntti rne. made to onler, at tin

Haioilijn llil-l'leth Window Blind fart»' y,
tST Theatrical scenery a specially.

1«|T> JAMES

be strong ami do

that the man who would hint at 
hence, either by wur«l, 
them after the «lead- 

proclainiH that he neith«T 
either themselves or their

SC
s7.»„.k

/•

...
That, ne'er shall goose or gosling Umk 
At any echo il-m isier or his book.
So, i ever yon should chance to hoar 
ITiem talking of school, don’t think It i|U 
If they say some hard things, <>r appear 
To show à cert* n degree of fear ;
It Is ai wavs so with geese, my dear

Sam's Birth lay

Hamilton, April 14th 1878.

lielnngiugR.
Tell mothers te put well-known debauch

ees under the social law.
Toll 

liefore

SHERWOOD’S

■White Wire Goods.the French so 
of desert. The aeti

to think of their own sisters 
they plot the ruin of those who are 

the sisters of some one else.
Tell sisters to be pitiful to the fallen and 

pitiless to the destroyer.
Tell husbands t » flee from the strange w«-

brothers
corresponding 

led with raisetl
tsP 'in 

ig gracefully 
^®’ arranged curtains, whose poles amt support- 
K® ’ ing cornices were most elegant and of designs 

This custom 
neral, even in Canada, 
to my fancy, leaves a 

cretonne lined

Sole Agent for the Dominion,

L J A SURVEYS*
62» Craig St .

On the nineteenth day of last month, flam 
could auil would have tostilieil, from iufor- man.
•nation and lielief, that he was “ eight yeahs j q'ell wives to be more anxious to please 
ol’, g wine on nine ; ” but on the morning of tbe husband, than they wore to secure the 
the twentieth, that interesting infant of col- ioV4jr.

informed by his mother that he was Tell sons to be reverent and chivalrous to 
“ nine yeahs ol’, gwine on ten." aR the sex for their ihothera' sake.

“ Hod-m ! ’ he cried, “ whut a pow’ful Tull all that general license U national ru- 
while 1 mus' ha’ elep' ! Or else 1 grows jfii and that Heaven hol.ls no such siuuers 
wuss an’ «lat ar Julius's gourd you toi me guiltless.
’bout, whut wuz only a teenchy leetle simb- , Tell this ami much more in the same 
lin at night, and got big as «le hen-house. 8train and you will always get a tinkle of 
afore mornin’—early sun-up. Hm ! hey ! praise from 
look heah, mammy, is I skipped any Christ- 
masses ? ’

“No, chile,” replied his mother; “you 
aint skipped nuffln. Dis is yo’ buff-day : «le 
'fects ol) which is, -lat it’s des a.» many yeahs
sence you wuz fust horned. 1 don't kuow Aniikrw .1 wkion *:«l I Napileo'i »to.).l ul»ue tins 
liow't’ll be Sun,—folks ia aim'lar to de c»- ; man of Ills time, ami thst It would he five liinnlrml

down,—but e* you libs long enough, an nuf- |,rm»es. w.iuuds, &c., It cannot he rivalled. In rheti 
fin happens, you’ll keep on habbin a buff-day matism, neuralgu. spinal complalnU, etc.. It proves a 
ehry yttül wun.t a yaah till you dine. An’ "imwi l-.ir«tallyall .lnalnra. _
ebry time you has one, son, you'll be one Some of those women who are most afraid 
yeah older. of lightning have hearts of

“ Fine way to git gray-headed," said

mighty era
ed from the kitchen, down-stairs,
Phillis descended the steps with 
cipitatiou. Then flam heard her 
angrily 

“Yo

Sherwood'S

pJALIHURTO.N <?OUN I'Y.

Farm Iota In IKxart and other township*.
Town lute In HaliburUin, to which village III • 

tori» RailwSy will, It le expected, be 0|«en for trurtfc 
or before let October next.

v to <’ J BLOMFIELD,
agvr CanaiVen Lainl anil Emigration Co , 

Front-street East, Toronto.

our was

TO PRINTERS ! 
WESTMAN 8l BAKER

The Cathedral Clock.

Business Items. 11F B VY 81'RK ET. To.tONl’G, ONT. 
HMOINBER9 Sc MA.OHINI8 Pï4 ,
Particular Attention to Printin'/ Machinery /'•■ <• . 
Pre*Hcn eel up ant wliuete.( Jobbing ot all kinds 

prompt aim careful attention

TO M A KB THK

Celebrated Vienna R >11 à

will receive

it assumes the color of milk is 
deemed iudispensable. It washes the skin 
inexpressibly fine, soft ami smooth, both of 
face and hands, this is the liquid. The 
soaked oatmeal is so glutinous that it is far 
superior to soap where the best cannot be 
had. I have known of a pair of red hands, 
the despair of the pretty owner’s life, made 
white and beautiful by a constant use of oat
meal. It must never be forgotten, and in 
difficult cases of reilness or roughness the 

eezetl in the milky wa
its virtue. Again, 

also adds to the 
the flesh aud the whiteness

80I1I at tbe Centennial Exhibition,
USE THE

VIENNA BAKING POWDER.Do not. live a «Ingle hour of youMlfo without dobig
cure'ftiifvo "ate1 hoarse, neck relief; if vou »re 
troubled with a rough, apply the proper remedy — 
II uvani's I’e :t »r»l Uil-am. This pLa*ant »uj |h«w- 
erf «il remedy l< the flne«t enrative known for all colds 
ami tn.ue bro ichinl and pulmonary complaints arl* 
mg from .« cold. For sale by all dealers. 

beltah git, you The newest scarfs, collars, bows ami miffs 
I Jo tpiu a %re ,M h.,, at Wliito'a, nr, King at. Wont.

Ask your grocer for It.
At this moment a ash resouinl

and Aunt 
great pre- 
shonging,

NEW CHROMOS
iS?Kfir*s:..-.....
anbjeeia, 82 26 per hundred. Agente coining in.....
Sampleeof each by m «il, 85 cent* Celebrate I * I i • 
fellow*'chromo, 1» x 21. il 50 ; Pope Pin*, 21 v t 
VI. A. li IHXGN, W.iolosalo ilealor in nh • ■ .i . . 
Mirrors, Moulding*, lOil King Ht. West., Toro i: •

_ ou, B ise ! oil, you 
mean ol» no-’count rascal 
heun'-dog 1"

Sam went on with his toilet, musing, the j , .
whil.. upon the prnbability of hi. ever get- ]
ting to be as ol«i as Uncle Atrikm loin- . jn a|( l||e |uut.iimal proccssi-s of life It shoulil be 
my” who was the patriarch of the planta- | need proniiitly in every ome of loss of nervous force or

wont to aver that when he arrived in 
that part of the country, when he was a 1 hk. minis unanimously 
bov. the squirrels all hail two tails apiece, flhirts the best nia le. I lie buttons 
anil the Mi..i.»!ppi It.vcr wa. »uch a small huttoo-hole. prrloct Altormg nnueoemarj,. 

that people brnlged it, on occasion, Order them at once at 109 \ uuge.flt., loron- 
Thus meditating upon to.

!juice of a lemon squ« 
ter will a«l«l materially to it 
a pinch of powdered borax 
smoothness of

se«l by oatmoal. The difficulty is that 
these innocent anti excellent ilevices are not 
persevered in. One will use it while it 

ances to be prepared, and then forget to 
get a fresh supply for weeks.

T™

CAUTION !
2 pe

ch
vote Cooper’s RACK PLUG OK TIIK

“ Myrtle Navy Tobac: > ”
flfl STAMPEDstream

with a fence-rail.
the glorious possibilities of his future, .S im Iwvriiw Tin1 result of serious imliscreiion* which

i SHEEEEEEE
quantity of fried pickled-pork am^ hot corn- llie j,",;,,, lu-llui This remedy produced by the most 
cakes and finally with reluctance ce ree l to ! careful manipulation of valuable pharmaceutical uro- 
cat. that his mother told him what had duct*, hu* never been kimwiitolrilii ril ecrofutim* 
oauieti the notae a little while Worn, -how
old Bose, the fox hound, had with folouio-lS àniggists and by J u wool). 7 It.«win House Hl.n-k, 
intent come into tlie kitchen, and surrepti- Toronto, 
tiously “supped up "the cluckon-s-mp that The New Telephone advertised by the 
had been prepared for Sam’s birthday break- , y{nntroa| Telegraph Co., is the most wonder- 
fast ; and further, how the said delinquent ful inVentiou of the kind yet protluced, and 
had added insult to injury, by conteniptu- work8 jn tb„ ,rtt complete and satisfactory 
ously smashing the bowl that he had emp- maull(.r Them will no doubt be a great 

, demand for them when their usefulness has
[TO BF. CONTINUED.] Iieen fully demonstratoil.

Masonic and Oilfi 
ing will do well V

T. & B„
IN (JILT LETTERS.

tv None Other is Genuine.
Hamilton, March 11, 1878.

the
SMOKE

OLD MAN'Sii.’il.taken like

li’AVOItlTE.

None Genuine Without 
Stamp.

To Paris and Baclf For $220.

fellow* Lodge* who are about furnish- 
i got estimates from the Gsliawa 

met ComiMMiv, No 97. Yonge-nt. Spécial design* 
lie nhtaiiied from them, and tlieir iiri. es are very 

reasonable. The elegant and costly furniture of the 
Masonic Grand Lodge Rooms in Hamilton i* from 
their factory atOshawa. Church and .*> ■ -I furniture
also receive |«rtlcular attention, a «-.•n.i- «-sort- 
munt of this class of furniture having 000.1 iveeutl y 
added to their stock.

identity, they had 
in their pocket, as a 
Bonapartiste will natu 
riale», and princes wo . 
with their favoit. If visibl

All Sorts.
Parsed to a third reading—Igove-letters. 
Joint stock—The material for ox-tail

in® a ice “up north ” as old as 
t is called Arctic ice.

FIRST-CLASS
Steamers, Railways, and Hotels.

Messrs. Cook, Sun, h Jenkins, the well known Tour
ist agents of London and New York, have .bartered

1st, for Liverpool. They will send a spe i «I jiarty of 
adios and gentlemen under ehirgo of one 1/ ill nr con
ductors to London, Brighum, Dieppe, Ha.'ii, a 11I bavk

I. J. IMS k Hr.,, iUrSS &J2
works, centre flowers, oiniices, trusses, etc.

MILLINERSJI111111 111 JJ IV U Wlre works, 116 King street $220 Ï1EJSwest. W. II. RICE
Tlie sum wdl Include flrsVds*^ niUway ^' kets,^by

J^eroi!'City’of Chester to i.iveriswl and 
back/ first-class railway ticket between Llverjwol and 
Paris, both ways ; six days' hotel accommodation In 
l*aris, with carriagea for three days to see tbe city and 
Versailles, aud four «lays’ hotel aocomm.HUii.ui in Lon
don, and two days between these place*.

$441 $66
rv " THE BEST. " 

LUTieUir^, 39 Fron^Btreet.JToi

GET ONTARIO .BtKINO POWDER. 
Best in the market. Take no other.

TIME OF ABSENCE ONLY 33 DAYS.
The ticket will provide facilities for those who wish 

to go to Switzerland or Italy at #100 uml <200 addi
tional. The steamship portion of the ticket is good 
to return anv time this year The steamer has good 
berths for 200 passengers, anil only that number will 
be taken, Tlie best berths will be given to the earliest 
depositors. Fifty Dollar deiKwiU required

ms time to visit 
trees are shoot-

Roll-Linen Window Shades,^Spring^ ^ ^ 
So!’, 22 Wellington 8t- West. Toronto-
ilIRRORH ' AND MIRROR PLATES, WHOLE 
1V1 »ilc and Ret all Send for price list. II. J, 
MA TTHEW8 BRaS.,93 Yonge St , Toronto.

o '"XftT C1 nfTU qi send for circular.
XJ uIlM JCi UUOl PETER R LAMB * Co.
SUPERPHOSPHATE__________ Toronto.

when name
is registere..

For further jiarticulars aildress 
COOK, SON, *

is a minister near the end of his
JEN KIN 

201 Broadway, New York, 
pit. Box 4206.

Large amounts in the aggre
gate are lost every year by B arm
era alone, as well ae tctimliee 
generally, in not having a correct 
and reliable weighing so t!«a-

ragged urchin?—Because he’s 
his close (clothes.)

ike a

treet East, Toronto, Out.

THE

DOMIH STUDIED
SCALESany place by 

Well Auger .

MANUFACTTRED BY

GURNEY & WARE.
HAMILTON,CANADY.

-----, who, feeling j [ ®ajto
mark, thought he „„„„„
ittle. Looking 1 • trimming. There are also white nausook 

the floor, 1 wrappera simply trimmed with depp round 
sten ding conar8 and Cuff* of the nansook finely shirred

____, ________ ~. L -"~er, as to! and edged with Valenciennes. Down the
vey the impression that there was no end fmnt are puffings o 

to him. At last he did get straightened out are draWn pile olu 
his full length", when, slowly glancing

\dentist. gained an almost world w fie repu
tation for their perfection in eve y respect 
and great durability.

One hundred different styles m l size» to 
choose from.

An illustrated price price l.«t free on ap
plication.

Toronto.

RoyalCanadian CostmneDepot
I am ready to furnish all kinds ot costume*, mask*, 

calcicuni light», all oolor Urea, in fact everything re
quired for amateur and private theatricals. Tableaux 
vivants, masquerade balls, GURNEYS WARE,

HAMILTON ONT.
*exhibitions, *c. 

J. K OILDVRBLEEVE, Proprietor.
104 King St Walt, Toronto.

/

L.
- s >"a


